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v i e  Elusive Teace in v i e ~ ~ a m  ,,, tee, years ago, a,,,,, con- 
cerned members of the Board of Directors of thc AFSC decided to issue a public state- 
ment about the threat to pcace and progrcss in Indochina. Fifteen years later, the AFSC 
was in a major supporting role for the largest peace dcmonstrations thc nation has cver 
seen. Our regional and national staff and volunteers helpcd to organize the dramatic 
witness against war in many communities in October and in the March Against Dcath and 
the national peace march and rally in San Francisco and Washington, D.C. in November. 
For longer than almost any other organization in America and on a scale matched by 
none, our staff and volunteers have been pressing the case for peace in Vietnam. Our 
"tools" have been the national and regional peace education programs of AFSC, quiet 
high-level efforts through AFSC-sponsored international affairs programs in Asia, direct 
contacts with the oficials and embassies of  the principal countries and forces involved 
and with officials of many governments at United Nations gatherings in New York and 



Geneva. Through manv forms of communication, we have 
shared the facts our stalP members havc gathered in this coun- 
trv and in Vietnam itself ancl we have acted on the insights that 
direct and deep involvement in the struggle havc afforded us. 
- We havc not been tlcpcndent on newspaper reports about 
atrocities and the slaughter of civilians in Victnam. Our work- 
ers in Quang Ngai have seen the shots and shells fired and have 
watched the civilians drag themselves o r  be carried into the 
Province Hospital. - When our Board of Directors issued a call, 1400 people went 
to Washington, D.C. in Mav for a pcacc vigil and prayer, while a - 
an AFSC National Board delegation met with the makers of the Vietnam policy in the Wlillc 
Housc. We urged an immediate cease-fire and a swift withdrawal of American forces. We issued 
a White Paper which is still regarded as onc of the best working documents about the war in 
Victnam. Our national board rcprcscntativc s rcturnecl to talk with the policy-makers in the 
White Housc a second, thircl ant1 fourth timc. With deep sadness, we concluded that our  
government's approach to ending thc war through Victnamization is actually a way of pro- 
longing it. S o ,  we renewed o u r  public protests along with hunclrcds of thousands of other 
Americans. - But while we talked and pcrsuadccl ancl protested, wc also acted. We scnt board member 
Joseph Elder, an Asian scholar, to Hanoi twicc-to take heart-surgerv equipment to aid civilians. 
To the NLF-held territorv of South Victnam, \vc scnt shipments of procaine penicillin for 
civilians suffering from the war. In Quang Ngai in South Vietnam we brought our armless 
and legless patient load up to 150 a month, fitting 50 to 60 persons with braces o r  artificial 
limbs, and training Vietnamese to do the same. 

of ihe Superpowers In 1969, the United States of America and - - 
the Union of  Sovict Socialist Republics still faced each other across the chasms of an arms 
race, war and conllict in Victnam and the Middle East. But bridges were built and AFSC people 
were among the bridge-builciers. - I t  occurred in the Victorian atmosphcrc of a Moscow hotel where AFSC rcprcsentatives 
and other Americans concerned for peace sat ovcr Russian lemonade and fruit, while discussing 
the comparison between intervention in Victnam o r  the Dominican Rcpublic and intervention 
in Czechoslovakia. It happened in Austria, where oflicials from eight Eastern European 
countries ancl ninc Western nations met in a place of seclusion in the countryside to talk off 
the record about what stancls in the way of East-West understanding. It happened in Britain 
where eight Americans, cight Britons and cight Sovict Russians, all of college age, worked 
side-by-side in rehabilitating an urban communitv ccntcr in the morning and in the afternoon 
sat together comparing cxpcricnces ancl insights about the pressures placed on the individual 
by the dehumanizing industrialized societies of modern times. Bridges were built, too, when 
ten American and ninc Russian intcllectuals gathered in Endicott Housc in Dedham, Massachu- 
setts, and thrashed ovcr the problems of disarmament, the Middle East, China, Southeast Asia. 



- A plane flcw to America and in it were three Russian teachers of English . . . liere to tcach 
in American schools ancl live in American homes. A plane flcw to Moscoiv and in i t  were four 
American teachers of Russian . . . to  tcach in Russian schools and visit in Russian homes. This fifth 
in the series of exchanges is recognized by oflicials on both sides as the most significant exchange 
program that exists in that it provided intimate contact with home and school and firsthand 
learning about comparative teaching of language and literature. 

n e  weed and Tesponse While the Nigeria Biafra struggle contin~ied in 1969. - 
our staff worked on both sides of the tragic conflict, fccding the hungrv, treating the \ick, clothing . 
those whose garments were lost o r  falling awav. They invented the "QUAC Stick" to measure quicklv 
the degree of a child's malnutrition-a simple but ingenious measuring device which correlated the , 
height of a child and the circumfcrcncc of his upper arm to tell whether he was losing the struggle 
for lifc and therefore qualified for special fccding from limited stocks of food. In manv ways they 
sought to bind up the wounds of war and lift the spirits of the suffering. - AFSC's international service work also took place in many lands which arc not engaged in war, 
but which are struggling against overpopulation ancl hunger, and trving to cope with untlcrdcvclop- 
ment and urbanization. Thus, in many countries our work was concerned with human welfare in 
terms of maternal and child hcalth, nutrition, self-help housing, communitv development, literacy 
training and numerous othcr needs. An integral part of such programs was the work in family 
planning and population education. It was carried out from Hong Kong to Mexico to Algeria (and 
the United States), in more than 20 countries, bv various mean\. A distinguished AFSC working 
party completed a book, W1zo Shall Lii~e?-Man's Cor7trol O ~ v r  Rirtli ur?d Decltli, published by Hill ' 

and Wang in February 1970, which examines the moral and ethical dilemmas created by scientific 
advances in the control of birth and death, and the effect of these on the quality of lifc. - In  India we brought to its planned close a five-vear program of communitv development which 
had been attacking the problems of vouth cmplovmcnt, housing ancl hcalth in Baroda, a city of 
400,000 some 250 miles north of Bombay. Left bchind when the AFSC team dcpartccl was a going 
community organization with a traincci Indian stafT, backed and assisted bv leaders of the munici- 

pality, the business community ant1 the university. During the year we also 
drew to a close ten ycars of extensive field work with the Algerian refugees 
and rural Algerian communities. AFSC continues to work closely with the 
public health authoritics to strengthen maternal and child hcalth services. , 

Shelter and Schools Millions of  Americans who arc in the 
minority of race o r  the minoritv of povcrtv, o r  both, pay high rent for slum 
housing and a high toll in othcr ways for the often inadequate housing 
available to them. For many ycars AFSC workers in Chicago assisted local 

., , tenants' unions to define and try to establish rights for tenants. Last year 
tenants' unions conducted successful campaigns to deal with housing prob- 
lems caused by eviction for urban renewal o r  bv having to live in con- ' 

- demned buildings. Last January with co-opted stafT and funds we helped 



others to hold a National Conference on Tenants and Housing. Delegates from 16 cities drew 
up  a bill of rights and developed collective bargaining techniques to improve the enforcement 
of building codes. In March the AFSC launched a Tenants' Rights Program and our staff 
director went all over the country helping scattered tenants' groups to work together for 
mutual advancement. The movement has gained momentum. Some urban housing authorities 
included tenant representatives on their boards. Tenant groups decided to form the National 
Tenants' Organization and our former staff director now heads the new organization. - In Elizabeth, New Jersey, with AFSC's help, citizens' groups formed to present their needs 
to city hall. Their problem is a regrettably familiar one: for urban renewal sweeps away the 
lower-income homes of the poor and the discriminated-against without providing adequate 
alternative housing. The El Porvenir, California, self-help housing continued to go up in a new 

Mexican-American community: fifty-four houses planned, 
three-fourths of them alreadv up, thirty-three families 
moved in. Going up along with the houses was the aware- 
ness of its own powers the community had developed. - The plight of the public schools and the people in 
them was on our agenda in manv places: in Mobile, Ala- 
bama; across the Deep South states; in the Hayes Valley 
district of San Francisco and in Oakland; in the ghetto, 
the whitc blue-collar areas and the suburbs of Seattle; on 

the American Indian rcscr-vations where our staff and volunteers were working o r  visiting. 
- In  other ways, too, AFSC sought to hclp the powerless to find power: in Mississippi, where 
the discriminatory practices of years are embcdclcd in the culture, we helped the poor and the 
black victims of Hurricane Camille come to confrontation with the white power structure, 
federal programs and voluntary organizations assigned to help them. In scores of communities 
across the nation wc helped impoverished people discover what federal food programs are 
supposed to  do and inexcusably fail to do for too many of them. In Washington, D.C. we 
brought black and whitc parents, students and teachers from four southern states to try to 
convince the Justice Department that it must not relax enforcement of the school desegrc- 
gation guidelines. 

me Cost In addition to manpower-both stafT and volunteer-devoted to the programs 
described in these pages (and the many others which cannot be reported in this limited space), 
a great deal of money had to be expended to make the work possible. Overall, the AFSC's 
expenditures amounted to $7,000,000 in the past year. Without the generous support of AFSC's 
friends, many of these programs would not be possible. And, in 1970, even more money is 
required to bring help, guidance and inspiration to the poor, distressed and oppressed peoples 
in so many parts of the world. With the continued hclp of those who contribute funds for 
AFSC's work and share our conviction that love, expressed through contructive action, can 
overcome hatred, prc,iudice and fear, we shall strive to make 1970 the year in which more 
human lives are touched and the cause of worlcl brotherhood and peace advanced. (Detailed 
financial statements for the fiscal year- 1969 are available on request.) 



cAFSC Trograms For 1969 

Agricultural Improvcmcnt ancl Villagc 
Dcvclopmcnt, Mcxico 

Algcria Programs: Villagc Self-Hclp ancl 
I'ublic Hcalth Work 

American Indian Programs 
Call to  Rcscarch and Act to  Stop Hunger (CRASH) 
Community Pcacc Education 
Conscientious Ohjcctor Scrvicc 
Consumcr Participation in Community Hcalth 

Planning, Tcxas 
Draft Rcpcal 
Draft Scrvices and  Information 
Family Planning and  Population Education 
Housing Opportunities Programs 
Hurricanc Camille Relief and  Rights Project 
Intcrnational Affairs Seminars, Washington 
International Rcprcscntativcs: Gcncva, Berlin, 

West Africa, Micltllc East ,  South Asia, Southeast 
Asia, East  Asia 

Intcrnational Confcrcnces and Scminars: U.S., 
Switzerland, Austria, Ivory Coast, Scncgal, Togo, 
Ncpnl, Intloncsia, Singaporc, Cambotlia, Japan, 
Okinawa and Korea. The U.S.S.R.-U.S.A. 
Reciprocal Scminars. 

Material Aids Program 
Mcntal Institutional Scrvice Units 
National Action/Rcscarch on the  Military 

Industrial Complcx (NARMIC) 
Nationwide Tenants' Rights Program 
Pcace Caravans 
Pcacc Intcrncs 
Pcace Literature Servicc 
Penal Affairs a n d  Prison Service Programs 
Prc-Trial Justice Programs 
Ouakcr United Nations Oficc 
Quality Education Programs 
Rights of Conscicnce Program (includes 

Family Aid Fund)  
School Affiliation Service (includcs U.S.S.R.-U.S. 

Tcachcr Exchange Program) 
Seasonal and Migratory Fa rm Labor Programs 
Sclf-Help Housing, Zambia 
Small Citics Human Rights Programs 
Summer  Projccts Abroad: Mcxico, the  Cayman 

Islands, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Tunisia, 

Finland, ancl Britain (includcs thc British- 
I1.S.S.R.-U.S. Tripartitc Projcct)  

Summer  Projccts, U.S. 
Urban Afl'airs 
Urban Conimunity Dcvclopment, Baroda, Inclia 
Voluntary Intcrnational Scrvicc Assignments: 

Southeast U.S., Northwest U.S., Guatemala 
Vietnam Programs: Ouang Ngai Day Care Ccntcr, 

Physical Therapy Rehabilitation Center and 
Prosthctics Training Program 

Youth, Militarism, ancl thc  Draft 
Youth Scrvicc Opportunities Program 
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